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ethel Girls Retain Their Gold Medal'
hampionship In Cage Tournament

Spring Clothes for Girls of All Ages Surgical Dressings
Will be Closed Tonight
On Account of Rally

The Red Cross surgical dress-
ings rooms, which are open every
Monday and Thursday evening dur-nn- g

the week for the benefit of the
women who work in the day, will

Mrs. J. Harden Howell and Mrs.
R. N. Barber, have returned from
Winston-Salem- , where they repre-
sented the Dorcas Bell Love Chap-
ter as delegates to the State So-

ciety of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. Mrs. How-
ell as'chairman on Indian work for
the state took part on the program.

Zeb Curtis, Jr., who is a student
at Berea College, spent the week-
end with his parents.

be closed tonight, it has been an-

nounced by Mrs. Ben Colkitt, chair
man.

The rooms will not be open to

Crabtree-Iro- n

Duff FFA Club
Holds Banquet

The Crabtree-Iro- n Duff Chapter
Future Fanners of America held
their annual Father and Son ban-
quet last Friday nipht in the
school lunch room with sixty-fiv- e

boys and quests present.
The program was entirely in the

hands of the members of the chap-
ter. Kiiv Ferguson, a junior in
the organization, made the prin-
cipal address and was directed ton,., i i ,. . .

u u .rtha Mease setting the
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cn', lassies. 38-1- 9,

?C Bethel boys, defending
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eir 'ni,'- - qu'nt in tt ding-don- g

in Canton Satur- -
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rf-fd- the Bethel girls
l' i a convincing victory.
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Tavior shot the game's
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IfcouM and then put Bethel

v t the half the d-
eli' ',i,,,,s held a 17-- 5

7,, w,.. nil but coasting.

B
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,h, uame, kdneyville
,,, Y Ill u 16-1- 1 margin

"j'h.j, i,ut Bethel's Mathis
, k,i i .il v that tied the score

night due to the fact that th
workers are expected to attend
the Red Cross 'ally to be held at
the court house tonight at 8 o'clck
with Miss Jane Hashagen, Red
Cross worker as speaker.

we get hot breakfast and supper
brought up to the lines in jeeps.
It is very well prepared too. Noon
meal is a very light snack eaten
near or in our fox holes, as a shell
is likely to land close at any time.
If you have ever seen a prairie
dog colony you have an idea of
how we act.

If the sun is shining ami we are
not exposed to direct enemy tire
we sit on the edge of our fox holes
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Mr

The subject is usually some fan-
tastic rumor based on wishful
thinking, such as our outfit will get
to go hack to the States when this
campaign is over. Nobody believes
them. Hut still it is something to
think about. Suddenly a whistle
blows to warn of an approaching
plane or someone calls "duck" for

action they did now as individuals
and groups would have a profound
effect on future generation of
farmers. He called attention to
the fact
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Read our annual Spring Fashion iu in the second section of this issue of Th, M .m nt a m ei11. Caldwell. freshman.
iVe ! lie Weleoiao and Killie Davis
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teams. Carroll
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shell Instanth ever one dives in- -

to his bole and not a w.o, heard,
When the immediate danio i is
past beads appear and chatter be-- e

ins again. M' cu sc. we a re
in onihat it is different.

The days ale Uolle to.' l;ll'lll
and the nit-lit- aic very chilly. The
.Innate hele slrms.,, agree with
the boys better than in the Hi iti-d- i

thioui-- One of our favor-
ite means of passing time when we
He not oil the move to talk
..heal ..in favorite pastime back
home, what we are going to do
all. uai. and our favorite home
cooked food. remember that I

;eiit on duly one night just after
a spirited discussion on the respec-
tive mei its of planked steak versus
baked ham. It. so happened that
our ration had la-e- very slim that

pronounced
the invoeat ion

Haywood Boy In North
Africa Says Soldiers
Live As Prairie Dogs

,.l ".a pi. j ia. of Etowah. The i.

hoys won the 1,1 ' M

ophy in their di- -
' 'lopaito.
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man have fallen. The French have
'omo A ah soldiers know n as I'.ar
Sli.-ers- They like to slip uito the
enemy lines at night, slit a throat,
and cut an ear oil'. They say this
makes the- eiicinv very light-
ly.

II lias been ohsei alien that
enemy equipment is veiy practical
and efficient in design. In my
..pinion, in some cases, more so
fhan ours. Their field rations are
excellent. I haven't shaved or
wa-he- my face real gooj in weeks.
You wouldn't know me with this
heard. We slay in our fox holes

v,i;t h a cum ;.tn.: , n,. the nose,
vs". in 'n' Ii hrend-.n- .

'.. throat
in Me and myht loui'limt!. use
th:, lane-testo- d Vtrk.s treatment

.s io work intntly . . .

2 ways jt once!
V t ;.:n: rub raod old Vicks

::uh a tine., I, chest and
i , . rt'.-- .dcl ! P( NITRATING-- s

wilt aiim: action brmiT relief
;. In

1: PiNiTRAtES to upper bretith-- I
a ...lyi.s Willi soothing

'i ilia! vapors. It, tlMliUUtS
.! t ,.,,! bat-',- firfacts a
v ii ling. comfoi t niK poultlci? . . .
and ii k''"ps on working for hours,
i.vcn mIoU uu sleep -- to ease

0111,111118 spasms, relieve muscu-
lo- soreness and tightness and
Inum KMind comfort! Try It

Vicks VnpoRub.
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count y at; i :eui uial agenN, M r.
Clapp and Air. h'raiilJin, and Coun-
ty Supei nt .;u-- Mfssi r seem to hi lighting vlgol ously.

KOK (jriCK SALE
.. ' t Idf Chevrolet

li condition. Can be
a Il.v., Inl.o- fiiinnnnv

I hen- artillery cuts loose at nil
times of the day and night and I

have see-- evidences of fierce nkirm-ishe- s

where they have driven the
enemy from a position. Rows of

vision, u hile nies Creek gii U
H. BLACKWELL, Owner copped the same h,,,,,,, , the girls- -

IBB ' division.

day and the pass word was
"French Fried", answer, "Steak".
My mouth watered every time I
challenged someone.

during the day and come out at
helmets here and there where the ' night to eat. Most of the time

4 FIRES
Since Sunday Afternoon
Fire is no respecter of persons, it may strike

mir property next.

II. T. Crockett Finds Writ-
ing While In African Fox-

hole Cramps His Style.

F.il it iii'x Xit II. Taylor Crock-
ett in the unit nf i'cr. and .!'. N. A'.

Cim lc, II ,if this cnnniiuiiitu. He is
'lie A em a in Moith Africa, and

Ins litters bark home are most in-- 'i

resl iiig. This is the third that this
neiesfia iter has jitibl ixhed. Young
Crockett nas neentln awarded the
Purple Heart. He stnt the award
to liis parents.

I was fortunate enough to bor-
row this paper from a friend who
received it in a box from home.
I had plenty hut it was iti my pack
roll which I lost. I am using the
hook on. sent me as I find it is

smoother than a t'ltllc stock.
.My willing room is rather

cramped. It is a narrow slit
trench dug holwoen a boulder and
the case of a cliff. I have not seen
any children since I received your
package, hut 1 am si ill holding on
to the little hook as I probably will
get the opportunity to give it to
some kid sometime.

I don't know just what will get
by, but anyway I will take a
chance on telling you a little of
what is going on. When we take
up a new position we dig in in a
hurry because the enemy generally
comes hack at you and he means
business, too. The fighting, of
course, in some places is much
fiercer than in others. The French

SAVE ON FOOD
At RAY'S

SUPER MARKET
K RAUT 2i can- - 6 points
DRY BEANS lh, 4per - - - points
Green Giant Peas 16- - - - points

Monarch Asparagus 14 oz. 8 points
Sky I and

Green Beans, 19 oz. 8 points

Since Sunday afternoon, a home, a car and

two plants have called the fire department.

I!K SITIIE YOU ARE PROTECTED WITH

PLENTY OF INSURANCE

Hi yladlji go over yur itiliciex and chcrk inth
nun tn see that adequate coverage in being carried

" obligation.

Niblets Corn - - 8 points Campbell's Soup - 6 points
L. N. DAVIS & CO.
Phone 77 Main Street

( raped oil or OraiiK'
rp a. I mm a

Show You Are Proud of The Men
in Service from Your Home by Dis-
playing a Service Flag. Available
in one, two, and three Stars at The
Mountaineer.

JUICE, 18 oz. - - - 8 pointsloiuaio juice - -- 1 points

Here Are Good Buys On Unrationed Food
Coffee StretcherP-n- ut Butter 2 45 PEE ECO - - 19ii).

JVG Salad Plenty of Fresh

Make A New Room Out
of the Old One With . . .

Wall Paper
We have a wide assortment of colors

and patterns at . . .

Economy Prices

Fruits & VegetablesDRESSING , 29c

noon A tit 83BC ACTED MTHwrrr
Hrighten your home, and better its
condition you'll be staying home

more this year.
vr SAFE

HM SOAPY-RIC-If Reg. 4 for 240
Large 100

FOR WHITERtv 1 ib. 25WASHES

ifuSIl

Your Painter Knows
Best-- Hell Recommend

Woolsey's
A duality Product Since 1853
e e a paint for every job. Also

n all wanted colors.

BRING US YOUR PAINT
PROBLEMS

3 for 20Large - - - 230 3 ro, 20Plant A Victory GARDEN
See us for Seeds - Onion Sets lots

of Bean Seed Special Corn for
Gardens

Grade "A" Market
Best of Available Cuts At Lowest Prices

Massie Hardware Co.
ROY PARKMAN, Owner

Seeds Garden Tools Hose At A Price


